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SIFTINo THROUGH
hat perfect enamelling weather. As
the WinterSolsticeis upon us, and the
days are short and cold, the minutes
at the kiln are most welcome. I hope

subscribershave been busy creatingwondrous
enamelsfor our specialexhibitionin Darwin. I
knowyou are all finalisingimageryas I havehad a
excellentresponseto the initialexpressionof interest forms.
Thereare some variedand interestingarticlesfor
you in this issue. Peoplewho have attended
Jenny Gore's workshopswill be pleasedto read
MalcolmGriffith'saccountof his time spent in
Jenny'sstudio.lt is a worthysummaryof an important part of enamelling:
the designprocess. Well
done Malcolm. lt is an excellentadditionto your
firstworkshopwithJenny.
I havehad the goodfortuneof visitingthe USAfor
threeweekslast month. WhileI was thereon family business,
with no timeto visitgalleriesand muI
seums, was privilegedto take a long slow road
journeyalongthe by-ways.This gave me time for
much contemplationand the opportunityto observe. Spring was buddingout and to see the
starknessof winter,softenunderthe first blushof
springdid me a worldof good. As Malcolmsaidin
his article"to look and see designsin nature"was
mostimportant.
Keepthe kilnfiresburningandyourhandtrue
G len ice Lesley Matthews
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Top and Centre:
Two neckbands by
MarcusFoleyfrom"ln
Our Nature Exhibition". SterlingSilver,
gems,slicesof porcelain
Left: DoreStockhasen, "ln Our Nature
Exhibition"
"SummerSun" Sterling Silver,gems,vit-
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In -OurNoture
arlierthis monthI was luckyenoughgreens,through autumn reds to the subdued
to visit ln Our Nature,a contempo-pink of the wintersun. Some pieceswere patrary jewellery exhibition by Dore terned, while others were finely modulated
Stockhausenand Marcus Foley at tonesof one colour.
oneofftwogallery.Set in the hills of Nungurner
behind the beautiful Gippsland Lakes this My favourite pieces were the Burnt Leaf Seworkshop and gallery space was perfect for ries. These pendants and neckpiece were
this displayof work.The small galleryspace is black enameled leaf shapes with flashes of
unusuallydecoratedwith pink walls and black brilliantorangesand reds. Set into matt sliver
and white patternedpaper,visuallyseparatingsurroundsthese pieceswere stunningand so
it from the adjoiningworkshop.The work shop redolentof the recentbushfires.
is light filled and very tidy (especiallywhen
comparedwith my habitualchaos)
An added bonus to the exhibitionwas the collectionof jewelleryand hollow ware that is an
ln Our Nature was a collection reflecting the everyday display of the artists work. These
seasons-summer,winter,autumn and spring. pieces are kept in a large red toolbox - the
Many of Dore's pieceswere enamelled,while type normally used by mechanics. Each
Marcus'swork featured small slices of porce- drawer contained a series of work. Opening
lain, which at first glance also looked like each drawer was pure joy. It felt like discoverenameled pieces. Their work complementeding treasure over and over again. An added
each others so well that it took some time to bonus of this container is that it can be
recognize the work of the individual artist. wheeledto the exhibitionspacewhen an exhiBeautifully crafted and restrained settings bitionis beingprepared.
were a featureof these works.
We had a great time lookingat the work and
Dore'sSpringSun, SummerSun,AutumnSun talkingto Dore and Marcus.lf you are ever in
and Winter Sun all focused on a central,the Gippslandarea I would thoroughlyrecomenamelleddisc shape. Summer and Winter mend a visit.
were embellishedwith stones for extra detail.
The enamelled colours ranged from citrus Helen Fitzhardinge
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Designsin Notu?e
ecently I had the very great fortune to
spend a week with Jenny Gore working To this end we spentthe morningon the beach
with her in her studioin Port Noarlunga.collectingobjects( e g. shells,seaweed,sponges
This has been my secondopportunityto and even the remainsof a crab - its claw to be
work with Jenny,the first beingas a studentin her precise)and photographing
variousimagesthat
workshopat the Brisbanesymposiumin 2008.
presented
themselves
as of intereste.g.
I saw the week as an opportunityto continue
learning more about designing and creating
enamel panels. Howeverfor me, comingfrom a
Iife mostlymade up of words and ideas,textbooks
and lectures,the week also held out the promise
of a journeythat would help me betterunderstand
the natureof artisticexpressionand, in particular,
my relationship
with it.

watermarks
on the shoreline
waterand rock pools.especially
where
there might be littlecreek like feat u r e sr u n n i n gt o l a r d t h e s e a
a n i m a ol r r n t s( s e ac u l ! sa ^ c o t h e rc r e a tures
c o l l e c t r c ncs' J - 1 , ' , 3 o Ja ' r o s e a w e e d
t h a : - a c e ^ : e - e s^: g c a : e r n sl y i n g
cn t^gsa^3
coasta ,vc'.!S 3 *s s:3^es anything
tha: S^o,t'cJ ^e s^ape colour,
t e x i - - e: ^ a : - J ^ : c € - s e f u l J e n n y
ra:e :^e ccse-,a:'cn
thatit is oft e ^ l - : - : : 3 3 e a :t h e p a t t e r nas n d
c o c - - s : ^ a : ^ a : ; r ' eo r o v i d e s T h e
',\?y^a'.-'e3'ganiseselementsinto
care'^s s a sourceof inspiration
f o r : ^ ea i s :

Jenny believesthat an artworkis a means of expressingself, a record of our experience,of who
we are and what we do. Inspirationcan come
from what we see in the world aroundus, what we
experiencein the world within us, from storieswe
hear, from poetry,from words that resonatefor us,
in fact from anything. lt's a close up look at nature, at life, at our experience,and our journey.
Many experiencescan be reflectedin a distilled
collectionof images.Some pieces can be completedquicklywhile others take a long time, even As we lookedfrcr'' :^e :co of the cliffs,meandered
years,to evolve.
alongthe shoreltnea^o exploredrockholes,
there
was plenty of trnne:o :alk about the questionof
She also believesthat it is importantto be pre- designand its appicaiicnin the creativeprocess.
pared to change direction,to ignore convention
and to see the new possibilities
that mightariseas
a piece grows and takes on a life of its own. On returningto the studiothe nextstepwas to exPieces of work are organic.They may start with plore the collectedcblects and images. Photos
an idea and a sense of an outcome but they were downloadedonto the computerwhilefound
changeand grow as you work with them.
objects were washed looked at and drawn in
largescale on paperas a way of seeingwhat was
At the Brisbane workshop time had been spent there. In explorrngour treasuresparticularnote
talkingabout variouselementsof design. ln par- was made of lines and edges,shapesand texticularline, shape,colour,tone, form, textureand tures, colours and tones. all the time thinking
space. This presentweek offeredan opporlunityabout how these could make interestingdesigns
to understandmore about the use of these ele- for enamelledpieces how they could be used
mentsin the creationof a pieceof work.
withina space.
We began with an exercisein seeing, at nolicing Jennysuggestedthat on this occasionwe use colthese elementsas they naturallyoccur in nature. lageand stencilto developour pieceof work.
This meanta trip to the beachto look,collect,and
photographobjectsand images that show design I had worked with stenciland collageat Jenny's
in nature,and which,as a consequence,had the Brisbanesymposiumworkshopand so the techpotential of being incorporatedinto a personal nique was somewhatknown to me, but this prepieceof work.
sent project provided an opportunityfor me to
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Designsin Nqture
continuedfrom page4
and drawnin largescaleon paperas a way of seeing somethingapproximatingabstraction. Need to free
what was there. In exploringour treasuresparticularup Jennykeepstellingme.
note was made of lines and edges,shapesand textures, coloursand tones, all the time thinkingabout Movingaway from realismand towardabstractionis
how these could make interestingdesignsfor enam- goingto be a big leamingcurvefor me. I guessthere
elledpieces,howthey couldbe usedwithina space. is somethingvery comfortablein the senseof control
that working realisticallyprovides,outcomesseem
Jenny suggestedthat on this occasionwe use col- morepredictable,controllableand for manyof us that
lageand stencilto developour pieceof work.
feelsgood.
I had workedwith stenciland collageat Jenny'sBris- ln the end somethingwas achievedand the various
bane symposiumworkshopand so the techniquewas coloured pieces were glued to the base sheet (with
somewhat known to me, but this present project pro- some little tweaking if it was felt that would improve
vided an opportunityfor me to extend my skill beyond the overall image). After that a viewfindercut to the
the embryonic.
same size as the copper piece that was to be used
for the final piece of work was moved over and
In Brisbanecollage meant total spontaneity,tossing around the collage looking for patterns that would
cut or torn pieces of coloured paper into the air (with make interestingworkabledesigns.
a mixture of control and abandonment),and letting
them land in random fashion on an A4 sheet of pa- The shape of the templatewas then drawn around
per. There was no particulartheme we were working the chosen patternto delineateits boundaries.This
toward, just letting gravity take its course. Using a becamethe imageto be workedwith.
cut out viewfinderwe then explored the organically
formedcollageto locatedesign ideas (perhapswith a AlthoughI had chosen one particularsegmentof the
little tweakingof the pieces here and there to make larger collage to work on at this particulartime, the
piece,as a whole, did offer other potentialdesignopthe patternjust a littlemore interesting).
tions. These were similarlymarked out for possible
On this occasionwe would again use colouredpaper future use (you never know, maybe a series).
from magazinesetc. but not with so much spontaneity, we had a theme. The theme was, naturallyThe next step was of course the preparationof the
enough,our trip to the beachthat morning. lt was the stencils. A piece of transparentdrafting film, cut
design elements we had noted in our observationsslightlylargerthan the patternoutlinedon the collage,
and the things we had collected on the trip to the was lightlytaped over it. This would becomethe masbeachthat were to guidethe creationof the collage. ter image.
Jenny produceda large piece of white paper (about With the stencil piece firmly secured,the boundaries
the size of a sheet of newsprint- butchers paper to as shown on the underlyingimage were copied onto
those of us old enoughto remember). My instructionthe transparent stencil film with a fine permanent
was to create an abstractcollage coveringthe whole markingtexta,an arrowwas includedto indicatewhat
sheet,keepingour designtheme in mind.
would be the top edge. Becausethe transparentfilm
had been cut slightly larger than the intendedfinal
It turned out to be quite a challenge. There seemed imagethe stencilnow had a border.
to be little of the abstractabout the image I was producing. Ratherthere was a sky at the top, hills in the Next to be drawn in were all the edges that surmiddle, with sand and water in the foreground. All roundedthe shapesthat made up the imagethat was
contalnedwithin an A4 space in the middle of the to becomean enamelpanel. Each shapewas numenormoussheetJennyhad givenme.
bered to indicate the sequence in which sections
would be enamelled. Non contiguousshapes that
With proddingfrom Jenny I did manage to draw the could be enamelledat the same time were indicated
image out, breakingdown the very formal pictureto on the master.Each shape was then cut out using a
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Designs
in Notura
Continuedfrompage5
rotatingscalpel. Whatwas createdwas somethingakinto a jigsaw.
with thosetasks completedwe werethen able to moveon to applying
and firingthe enametsusingthe
stencilsin a pre-determined
sequence.
I was askedby a friendwhatwas
lhg lnsle mostimportantthingthat I was takingawayfromthe week.
In searchingfor an answerI thought
aboirtthe manyGcnnicatskillsI had l"arn"i
| had deepened.myunderstanding
of design,but it was the trip to the beach,and beingtargni
"nJ'no*
ho*
to
1ookandto
see designin nature,that standsout.

Malcolm Gritrith

\

F._" *'__

Top left:
Bark image
Top right:
Beach image
Bottom left: Walkway image
Bottom right: Paperand stencifscut for tite
See back page (iZl for finished tite
Photosby MalcotmGriffith
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An EnomellingHistory
Referring to my library for information on Howard Tozer,I came across this early history of Australian enamelling. Partly reprinted here from "Craft Australia Yearbook,
7985"written by Michael Bogle.

I

I

he earliest examples of Australianenamellingcraft coursesthere; this includedthe disciplineof 'Art of
found to date come from the first three decades Enamelling'.
of the 20th Century. Some individualsseem to
have practisedtheir art in relativeisolationsuch Ellis learnt his enamellingcraft from Ernest H. Duncan
as Ethel Barringer (1884-1925)whose casket in brass but no known works of Duncan survive. Ellis began
and enamelC1914 is in the Art Galleryof South Austra- teachingenamellingin the 1940'sand his own work and
lia's permanentcollection. Her work is ratheroriginalfor that of his students reflect the styles of the period. lt is
a period dominated by the familiar arts-and-craftsstyle. importantto rememberthat Ellisand his studentsformed
Ethel studied under Hans Heysen and later studied in their own copper vessels and plaques before they
Englandat St. John'sWood School. She taught etching workedon them
at the AdelaideSchoolof Arts and Craftson her return.
The work of Ellis' enamellingstudentsis widespreadin
Allan CameronWalker (1856-1930)is an enamellerwho Victoria. Mrs. E. M. Clark, for example,was an 'art metworked in Victoria. His plaquesreveala sensitivepaint- alsmith'beforeher introduction
to enamelling.One of the
ing approachto enamellingbut he did some jewellery talented Leviny sisters of Castlemainewas an Ellis stuwork with the MelbournearchitectJames Fawcett. Faw- dent, DorothyLeviny 1881-?). Dorothyand Mary Leviny
cett was the designerof the FlindersStreet Railway Sta- both producedenamelsnow in the CastlemaineArt Galtion and an enamelledpendantand cuff-linkset by these lery Collection. The most significantgroupingremains
two men is in the NationalGalleryof Victoria.
with the Levinyfamilyhome Buda. Buda is now a historic
propertyand visitors can visit the house and gardens
Caroline(Carrie)Francisworked in a Limogesstyle. Her where much of their work is displayed. Their plique-atriptych, C1925 is enamelled silver embellishedwith jour lampsand shadesare technicallyremarkable.
semi-preciousstones. Her work is in the 15th Century
Italianstyle so popular in the late 19th and early 20th J.W.R. Linton,a Perth enameller,initiateda style and a
centuriesin the UnitedKingdom. This pieceis also in the school much as Stanley J. Ellis. Linton (1869-1947)
collectionof the NationalGalleryof Victoria.
studiedat the Slade Schoolof FineArt and the Westminster School in Britain. He came of Australiain 1896.
May Vale (May Gilfillan)(1862-1945)is anotherVictorian Linton,like Ellis,found a teachingpositionat PerthTechenamellerwho worked using Limoge technique. She nical Schoolwhere he taught from 19A2to 1932. Linton
attendedthe MelbourneNationalGallerySchooland later returnedto the UK 1907-8where he studiedenamelling
studiedunder James Linton in London. Althoughher at the Sir John Cass TechnicalInstitute.
work seems to be lost, she held an exhibitionin October
1927 that was reviewed by The Argus. One tantalizing Most significantly,Linton became acquaintedwith Alexline of the reviewrefersto her enamels(she was exhibit- ander Fisher (1864-1936). Fisherwas a noted British
ing oil and water coloursas well):'The enamelsare char- arts-and-craftsenamellerwho as a student in London,
acterisedby brilliantcolour'. Without the publicityand won a scholarshipto study enamellingin Franceand ltsupportof a guild or school,much early enamelling,in- aly. He organiseda well-respected
studiowhich J.W.R.
cludingMay Vale'sappearsto be lost.
Lintoninspected.Fisherwrotewidelyon enamellingsubjects. His work, along with examplesof J.W.R. Linton's
When the arts-and-craftsmovementspread to Australia, are in the collectionof the Art Galleryof WA and the Auscraft schoolsbegan in the time-honouredguild tradition. tralianNationalGallery.
These organisationswere formed to supportartistsworking in a particularmedium and to maintain standards J.W.R.Lintontaughtenamellingto his son, Jamie Linton
amongstmembers.
and their stylisticcasketsrevealtheircompatibility.Their
enamellingwas forcefuland well executed.
Crafts Schools like that of L. J. Harvey (1871-1949)in
Queenslandthrived. Other individualsgathered pupils HistoricAustralianenamellingremains a fertile area for
around them under the auspices of existing technical historystudents. There has been littleresearchor written
schools.
about these early practioners. Few examples exist in
permanentcollections.
The Victorian,Stanley J. Ellis (1899-?) seems typical.
Ellis studied art at the CastlemaineTechnical School See page 11 for examples on these early enamellers
(1914-1917)and after graduatinghe taughtat the school work.
for 50 years. Elliswas eventuallyplacedin charge of all
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PRECIOUS
ANDEXOTT.C
METALS
MANUFACTURING
BREAKTHROUGH
hanks to the pioneeringwork of jewelleryde- its of ordinary Mokumd gane. XPMs ate created
signers Steve Midgett and James Binnion, through a patent-pendinghot extrusion-innagine
the jewelleryworld has a new materialwith squeezing a tube of multicolouredtoothpaste-the
which to work. lt's a beautifullypatterned pressurewelds the layers together and creates sometal laminatesimilarto JapaneseMokumdgane, or phisticatedpatternedmaterial in seamless tube or
Damascussteel but made with metalsthat were previ- solidbar form"
ouslythoughtto be impossibleto bond together.
ThoughXPM patternsare similarto thoseof traditional
Metalsmiths,includinglegionsof jewellerydesigners,Mokumegane and Damascussteel,theiruniqueprochave for decadestried to bond exotic metals such as ess and metalcombinations
bringnew variations,
coltitanium,tantalum,blackzirconiumand even stainlessours and metal characteristics
play
into
allowingfor
steel to gold, silverand platinum,but withoutsuccess. cuttingedge designsand uses. And becausethey
Then Midgetthit upon a method of using a hot, vac- can produceconsistentlypatternedmaterialin large
uum extrusionprocess to both bond and pattern the quantities.they have greatlyexpandedthe potential
metals. He teamed up with Binnionto further refine usesfor the matenalby manufacturers
in a varietyof
the processand togetherthey formed XPM Corp., for industries.
eXtrusionPatternedMetals,and have begun produc"The problemall alonE- ^3^''--rsrigBrnnion "is that
tion.
-ee- re yearsto mastraditional
laminatton
tecnnrq..;es
This breakthroughdid not happen overnight. Midgett ter, and eventhen.thereis -o ra., :3 crocuceenough
and his long{ime friend and colleagueBinnion,who materialto meetthe demanCc.,,iS
i€ o'a'ew specialty
are both recognizedas masters of Mokumd gane, w e d d i n gb a n d d e s i g n e r sa n c ( ^ ' e - a ( e r s X P M s
were long frustrated by the limited number of tradi- open up a whole new ball ganne yc- -e Eoingto be
^g patterned
tional jewellery metals that they could use in their seeinga lot more.and a lot moreInte-es:
'wood
^eatuture. We
work. Mokumd gane, Japanese for
grain metal productson the ,^na*errn tne
metal", was first used as decoration for Samurai believeXPMs representthe 'ncs: s,O^'3a^:advanceprocessin which multi- ment in patternedmetalstecnnocg| ')' :-e past 350
swords. lt is a labour-intensive
ple sheets of two or more metalsare bondedtogether years". That'squitea staterne'r:D-l io- ^g from two
and then forged, twisted, and carved to expose the masterswho have been rn the fc-ef-o^:cf tnerrprofeslayersor 'grain'in the metal. Since many of the most sionfor decades,theylust rn ghi ce -rE^:
colourful alloys used in ancient Mokumd gane were
contaci Ex:--scr Patterned
copper based and susceptibleto corrosion'(butgreat For more information.
Metal
Corp.,
Steve
Midgett
for enamellingon), they were not suitablefor Midgett
steve@xpmcorporation
corn PO Box 3016,Bellingand Binnon'slinesof finejewellery.
ham,Washington,USA 98228
The exotic metals offered a whole new palate of colours to them, but they were impossibleto bond by Reprinted from Society of NorthAmerican Goldsmiths
conventionalmethods. After a great deal of experi- SNAG News, from Cindy Edelstein,JewelersRementation,Midgett solved the problemwith the XPM source Bureau.
process.
Editar's note: I haveenameledon Mokumdgane,
"We can now bond virtuallyany metals together,"he usingcopperand silver. lt givesquitean interesting
explains,"things like titaniumto silver,gold or even and intriguingeffect. Addingothermetalsintothe mix,
platinumand then work the metalway beyondthe lim- couldresultin some new and excitingapplications.
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Stephen EdwordMillton
- 9.4.2009
18.10.1932
Reprintfrom Metal,Glass & Stone

tephenEdwardMilltonwas born in Christ-For them the early Tucson Gem and Mineralshows
church,New Zealand. He attendedMed- were most memorable. These shows grew from an
buryand ChristCollege,wherehe went on exhibitionin a old wooden buildinginto the largest
to study chemistry. He first placeof em- gem and mineral exhibitionhoused in the Tucson
ploymentwas with lCl Chemicalsin Wellington,New CivicCentre.
Zealand There he met Joan Reilley, his future wife
who was workingfor the Adult EducationDepartmentThe Milltonsreturneden mass to Australiain 1980,
attachedto the Victoria Universityas their arts and this time to settle permanentlyin Brisbane. Stephen
craftstutor.
worked again in industrialchemicalsand slowly began to sell US lapidarygoods at shows,etc. until he
They married in 1956 and 1960 the young couple decidedonce again to open anotherMillton'sLapimovedto Aucklandwhere Stephenwas employedby dary shop in Ascot where their daughter AnnaAtlanticUnionOil for a numberof years. He was of- Margot, now a well-trainedjeweller, shared their
fered a job in Sydney with a chemical company. b u i l d i n g .
With four young children, Simon, Anna Margot,
Daniel and Jan they moved to Sydney in January In 1990 Stephenand Joan turnedthe businessover
1966 were their youngestdaughterHeidiwas born in to Anna Margotand went to Americafor a six months
May that year.
holiday;they imagined buying a motor home and
travellingup and down the West Coast visiting old
The Sixtieswas boom time for rock hunting in Aus- haunts. Howeverthose six monthsturned into three
tralia with clubs starting up and opal being eagerly fun-filledrockhoundingyears,with the Milltons'doing
sought overseas. Stephen was so enamored with gem showsand travellingfrom one end of Americato
opals at this time that he learnedto cut and polish the other.
them through a friend, Eric Much, who had a rock
shop in Parramatta. He met many of the identitiesReturnirrghome and definitelydecidingto retire,the
who were running rock shops and many overseas monthly publication, Metal Sfone & G/ass was creopal dealers. Stephenbecamequite knowledgeableated using years of knowledgeand experience.The
aboutAustraliangemstones.
not for profitmagazineis now in its eleventhyear and
is packedwith articleswrittenby their manyfriends.
years
in Sydney, the Milltons moved to
After three
the USA, settlingin Seattle,Washingtonwhere some Stephenand Joan Milltoncelebratedtheir 52ndWedof Joan'sfamily lived. Rockhoundingand spendingdingAnniversaryin 2008.
any spare time he could over the years learningall
facets of lapidarygave Stephen great pleasureand Joan Millton
in 1971 he bought a rock shop for Joan in Mt. View
Californiato manage.
For a number of years Stephen was the friendly
voice at the end of the telephonewhen enamelliers
The namewas changedto The MilltonsLapidaryand placed orders for suppliesfrom Anna-MargotOrigiCraft Shop. For nine years anyone in the lapidary nals. He was also a keen participantand helperfor
businessalways seemed to drop in when travellingthe Bi-annualEnamellingSymposiumsand workbetween Los Angeles and San Franciscoand they shops in Brisbaneorganizedby Anna-Margot.These
met many Australianopal dealers, Stepheneventu- symposiumsare attendedby participantsfrom Ausally left employmentin the chemicalindustryto help tralia and New Zealand and are the only forum that
run their very busy shop.
operateson a regularbasis.
Stephenwill be greatlymissed.
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FORYOURINFORAAATION
ustralianenamellist,William Howard
Tozer,passedawayon Marcn21, 2009
aftera longbattlewithillness.

nother little bird tells us that Western
Australianenameller,KathyAspinalwill
be spendinga lot more time in Japan
studyingthe fine art of JapaneseaesHowardTozer,who taught at the MelbourneCol- theticsand design. Kathyand her husbandhave
lege of AdvancedEducationfor many years,was set up an apartmentin Kyoto which will make
also the third President of the Victorian Crafts theirfrequenttnps much easier We lookforward
Council in 1972. He mostly enamelledlidded to seeing the Japanese culture reflected in
vesselswhich showedthe highesttechnicalquali- Kathy'senamels
ties and an impressivetechnique. In an articlein
Craft AustraliaYearbook, 1985, Tozer suggests
iraefe. the 7th Enamel Festival in
"the gem-like quality of enamels dictates that
Morez France September 13- 20,
scaleremainssmall,ableto be held in the hand".
2009 Deadhnefor pieces,Wednesday
July31 2009
He also had a great love for orchids; Sarcochilus, email: g iraefe@orange.fr
being his favouriteand was a judge and member
of the AustralianOrchidClub.
econd lnternational Exposition of
Enamel. Museum voor vlakglas en
EWS FLASH
Holland.
emaillekunstRavenstein,
Mr. Tsuyura Sakurai, assisted by KaJune 1€ctober 4.2049.
zuko Inomata, is returningto Australia
to teach a workshopin Canberra. The
he Wichita Centre for the Arts, Wichita,
recently acquired
five day workshopis being held at the Australian
Kansas. USA
"AutumnBowl-for their extensivepermaNational University School of Art, Gold and
Silversmithing
Workshop. In this course,the stunent colleclionof enamels. lt was given
dentswill be makinga small liddedcontainerus- to the Centreas a memonalto PatriciaAnn Kern
ing JapaneseCloisonn6techniquesand have the (1937-2008)by the artist. Glenice Lesley Matopportunityto try out Dorro Enamel. See AEN thews.
issue 100 for examplesof Mr. Sakurai'sbeautiful
enamels.
fn 1975,Ann and her husbandPaul Kern were
Sunday September27 to ThursdayOctober 1, responsiblefor bnngingGleniceto Kansasfrom
2009.
Australia. After studyingat the Universityof Kanplease
For further information,
contact Barbara sas and WashingtonUniversity,Glenicecame to
Ryman,email:bar.rym@ozemail.com.au
Wichitaand became Directorof the WichitaCentre for the Arts in 1983
ward winning Western Australianmetalsmith and enameller,Marcus Synott During her tenure at the Centre she was responhas been invitedto speak at SURFAC- sible for significantlyincreasingthe Centre's allNG, The Enamelist Society's confer- ready large collectionof enamels. Of note was
will be held the JamesA. ParkerCollectionof Enamelsgiven
ence in California.The conference
August7-9, 2009 Marcus has beenaskedto to the Center by his widow Ann Parkerwhich is
his uniquetechniqueof torchfiring now the centralfocusof the collection.
demonstrate

Plique-a-jour
enamel.See issue94 for Marcus's
"AutumnBowl",135mmx 145mmis a raisedand
storyon thistechnique.
handwroughtSterling Silver bowl, with a Cloi-

Marcusis also is in the processof havinghis
parakeetbrooch purchasedfor the Thompson
EnamelMuseum,Kentucky.The broochwas especiallydesignedfor the acquisitionandfeatures
birdswith two wingsoverlapping.Thismadefiringthewingsmostdifficult.Congratulations.
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Top l&:
MarcusSynott,Parakeets,Fine
Silver,TorchFiredPlique-a-jour
enameldesignedand madefor the ThompsonEnamel
Museum,Nanport,Kentucky.
Top right: Bapkof ParakeetsBrooch.
Photosby Mat Reed
Centre lefr: LiddedBowlby HowardTozer
Centre rtgffi: "AutumnBowl" GleniceLesley Matthews,135mmx 145mmSterlingSilver, Fine Silver,Cloisonn6EnamelHandwrought, raised. Xn llsrutty al fiqrrdcieArn
gto&(1937-200E)Collectionof the Wichita
Centrefor the Arts,Wichita,Kansas,USA
Bottom left: Enamelpanelby MalcolmGriffith, made during a specialweeklongoneon-oneworkshopwith JennyGore,SA. The
panelimagerywas inspiredby their observationwalksalongthe beachwherethe Onkapringa River runs into the sea at Port
Noarlunga.

